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Please highlight progress made from **October 1, 2022 - September 30, 2023** for strategies and actions taken to address the priority areas your organization selected as part of the 2022 Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) process. The strategies that your organization recorded in the 3-year Implementation Strategy section of your CHNA report are listed below. In addition, you are encouraged to include progress made for any additional strategies you implemented.

**MaineHealth Member Organization:** Mid Coast-Parkview Health  
**Date:** October 1, 2022 - September 30, 2023

| 2022 CHNA Priority Selected | 2022 Implementation Strategy / Planned Actions to Address Priority of Focus | If Action Implemented - Describe actions taken, impact from those actions, and collaborating partners  
If NO - Provide a reason why no action was taken |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to Care</strong></td>
<td>Dental – advocate for policies to increase access to dental services, especially for those noninsured or MaineCare covered</td>
<td>• 3 access to dental care initiatives supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                            | Healthcare – Develop warm handoffs within the system and community based organizations to explore coverage options & connect to primary care | • 33,375 patients on Primary Care Patient Panels.  
• 1,326 patients assisted by Access to Care. |
|                            | Implement Diversity, Equity and Inclusion plan to improve access to care | • Patients screened for:  
  ○ Race - 43.8%  
  ○ Ethnicity - 57.6%  
  ○ Language - 75.2%  
• DEI plan for Mid Coast being implemented |
|                            | Increase awareness of patient support available, including integrated behavioral health, Access to Care Teams, Assertive Community Team (ACT) | • 4.55 FTEs of integrated providers.  
• 64 patients assisted by ACT team. |
|                            | Mental Health – support initiatives to increase access to behavioral health beds & intensive community services (i.e. ACT and medication management) to decrease # behavioral health boarding days in ED. | • Average 20 behavioral health boarding days. |
| **Mental Health**           | Healthy Aging: Provide Community Health & Wellness programs for seniors to decrease social isolation | • 51 programs offered. |
|                            | Participate in and support community workgroups & initiatives addressing mental health | • 14 mental health workgroups meetings. |
|                            | Meet SAMHSA Mental Health Awareness training and awareness grant goals | • 14 trainings.  
• 315 people trained. |
|                            | Increase local mental health resources listed in findhelp and 211, and increase community and provider use | • 128 health and mental health related searches on findhelp  
• 229 state, local and national resources listed on findhelp (137 over baseline at the beginning of FY23) |
| Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) | 2022 Implementation Strategy / Planned Actions to Address Priority of Focus | If Action Implemented - Describe actions taken, impact from those actions, and collaborating partners  
If NO - Provide a reason why no action was taken |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Start: Identify recovery housing options for Maternal Opioid Misuse patients</td>
<td>Developed plan for recovery house options for MOMs patients - Recovery House team meeting monthly to identify models and create implementation plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Increase # of social determinant & ACEs screenings & referrals, beginning with food security | • 41 CBOs added to findhelp.  
• 66 connections on findhelp.  
• 55% of patients screened for ACES at Well Child Visit.  
• 70% of patients screened for food insecurity. | |
| Increase the number of emergency shelter beds available in our service area by supporting Tedford Housing’s expansion | • 6 initiatives supported (Hub Committee, SMHC Committee, Housing Committee, Tedford Kickoff, CHIF)  
• 22 beds available.  
• $200,000 donated from MCVH & LHS endowment fund | |

| Substance Misuse, including Alcohol & Tobacco | 2022 Implementation Strategy / Planned Actions to Address Priority of Focus | If Action Implemented - Describe actions taken, impact from those actions, and collaborating partners  
If NO - Provide a reason why no action was taken |
|---------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Healthy Aging: Continue medication safety and disposal outreach | • 10 disposal locations, added medication disposal bags.  
• 99.5% of patients with documented medication provider conversations | |
| Healthy Start: Meet Maternal Opioid Misuse grant goals | • 15 patients enrolled. | |
| Meet annual Maine Tobacco Prevention grant targets (increase smoke free policies & environments) | • 5 tobacco policies passed.  
• 25 community organizations supported. | |
| Support community coalition led efforts to prevent and decrease youth substance use and reduce stigma | • 10 coalition meetings hosted.  
• 15 initiatives supported/led: Stigma displays, Med Collection Promotion, Community Baby Shower, Cannabis Safe Storage promotion, Maternal naloxone project, Harm Reduction work, Recovery Community workgroup. | |